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W Formal Fall Opening
mJ '

Today, Tuesday and Wednesday

HL 11 WW ' " Offering a Comprehensive Display of the
Bfe I I styles for Fall, as well as a special group of A

H S I Stylish Trimmed Hats
B, l) I marked for the occasion at . 1

H I V; '. Reasonable Prices - '

H- - G ' You are invited to attend this unusual display and sale. 4 I

fc'
fll I ii piiii M in ii mi inn in in mil 1

Citiciira Soap
Ideal For Baby sSldn

I- -

'The Heart of Texas Ryan,"
a big western drama, and 'The
Midnight Bell,,, a two-re- el

comedy at the Cozy today, to-

morrow and Wednesday.
Open at noon every day. 5c
and 10c.

I made with Calumet BaktngN
Powder. Mother never had
such wholesome bakings s until m
she used Calumet. j

"It's Calumet surety, uniformity,
jiurlty, strength, that makes every bak- - a
intr turn out richt that saves millions bjj
of housewives BakingPowder money. 7
Be fair to yourself use Calumet. " 61

Received Hlchest Awnxda jf
jVfto Onok Book Frt
See Slip tn round Can. Ay

not

I Ogden 's I I

Wkere tke Styles Come From I H
: DSCRIMINATING BUYERS WHO WISH SOMETHING JUST 1

A LITTLE DIFFERENT WILL ACT WISELY IN SEARCHING
THESE COLUMNS CAREFULLY BEFORE SHOPPING. : : : I

J (Copyright Applied For.) t
H IH

,
jipw Maid o' Clover Ice Cream 1

j 'JrT The Better Kind 1

I UHy Have you tried it everybody compliments it. 9

v O "Mutual Made" Ice Cream gives people the
jj cream ka" 's so Vme healthful.

Mirtual Creamery Co. TNE 1 I
1

From at 0

Ml ArWmm ELECTRIC SERVICE 'CO. g
lJ fyVftr 425 24th strcet- - Phone 88. I

I GLASSES WE FURNISH FIT 11Your Eyes, Your Face and Your Pocket- - m
I css S5?Sl book- - AI1 the Latest Styles May Bo R!

f' ?' Mm Obtained Here on Short Notice. Eyes Pa

k Js&t ' Tested. Lenses Ground to Order. H

f vAvjOwyy J-- Rushmer 1 H
XcaPB' te Manufacturing Optician, 2464 Wash Ave. H

A trial order will convince you. I jH
E. G. HAMPTON and J. C. BIDDULPH, Proprietors. I H
' 2470 Grant Ave. Call Phone 377

! Nothing Is Too Good For Your Baby 1 H
j OUR INFANTS' DEPARTMENT has everything wanted H

for the babies. g
Soft Knit Shirts, Bands, Flannels, Dresses, Sacques,

3 Caps, Coats, Brush and Comb Sets.
NEW FALL SHIPMENTS JUST IN -

I
Come in and see them. ?

i The M. M. WYKES CO. 1 I
f, 2335 Washington Ave. .

1 H
i

I We invite your inspection of our beautiful new fall shoes . jl
and party slippers

-

j THE H. W. JONES CO. ML I
2461 Washington Ave. Tjjjjj1 I1 WE HAVE A FINE REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

SHOES

,! AjRT FELIX T- - M00E I 1
i White China, Picture Framing and I H

ILJf(f D Artists Materials
I J MM J A 2464 Washington Ave. Phone 1010 I

j M F We have done a great deal

&$f of P11111 a kinds for
' Axll

jrVerm ladies. We will be glad to wk

I yprinting-oa- ' 2izrXve- - l.m
I 1 EXCLUSIVE SHOPS APPEAR

'

I
I EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY- - ;H

e3T3KBS1 I ,11 sang II BSBBBBaM

!

0N lPARTNERS"H,p- -

(JH1CHESTER SPILLS IRRAJil). X H
Leo Song of the Vienna cafe com- - .H

pany has sold out and he is no longer fifhsSWconnected with the company. pWJfiV MVIENNA CAFE CO. Jgi H
California requires labels on prison- - J Vf SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

made goods.

K We make it look new k H
j OGDEN STEAM f

LAUNDRY I
637 25th St. Phone

j

DREADNOUGHT OKLAHOMA FIRES AT IMAGINARY FOE

i
!

The dreadnought Oklahoma at battle practise
"Somewhere on the Atlantic" this huge sea fighter is waiting for the chance to try conclusions with the

Dower of the kaiser's navy. The kaiser's ships probably will not venture oji, just because Uncle Sam and John
Bull have many floating fortresses like this. The gunners on the Oklahoma are among the best in the world

Labor unions in Virginia demand

I'm! more factory inspectors. I

ft,,, ..Moajw oxa. . L. I,. m

I .

fiDViGE

(p Woman Saved From a Sera
;S ous Surgical Operation.
fa - j 1
Vi
jg Louisville, Ky. "For four years I
.H suffered from female troubles, head- -
'W aches, and nervousness. I could not
llS - sleep, had no appetite and it hurt mo to
'Sn walk. If I tried to do any work, Ii FN would have to lie down before it was

LjR iSj liminii'"HMiMi;i finished. The doc--
tors said 1 would'

Hft J0 r.t '.i have to be opera- -

I? a dd
1

SimPlI
M m ' k
W j,E J jnf lli advised me

If Sn Pinkbam'Vege- -
Qi M my .Jjfl table Compound,

I m' 3 f& &!J feel like a new wom- -

Wr an' am wel1 and

r Wt Wl I" ' wn house work ancl
. m' have an eight pound baby girl. I know

M-S- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
' pound saved me from an operationi

I ft 5fS which every woman dreads." Mrs.
I mi iS Nellie Fishback, 1521 Christy Ave ,

18 Louisville, Ky.
y m $3 Everyone naturally dreads tho sur- -
mm- - .

geon's Knife. Sometimes nothing elso
do' ku raany times Lydia E. Pink- -l fS ham's Vegetable Compound has saved

V the patient and made an operation un-- li

PT necessary.
ir HRSe If you have any symptom about which
V f ?ou would like to know, write to tho
m Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn.

tfess,, for helpful advice given free.I

APOSTLE JOS. F.SMITH

10 OH. THJUHOGE

IT TABERNACLE

Jos. F. Smith Jr. "were tho principal
speakers at the quarterly conference
of the North Weber stake, held at the
Tabornacle yesterday. The main theme
of the meeting vas that men who are
wise, according to the wisdom of the
world, contrary to the teachings of
the ancient or modern prophets.

President James Wotherspoon pre-
sided over the meetings, assisted by
his counselers, John V. Smith and
Frank Stratford. The general stake
and church authorities were present,
A splendid musical program was giv- -
en by the choir, under the direction of
Prof. Jos. Ballantync. A number of
solos and duets were given by Annie
Williamson, Miss Petty, Douglas Bri-
an, Walter Stephens, Ely Sanders, Ed
Ballantyne and Miss Mildred Ware.

Elder John V. Bluth, in his presen-
tation of the quarterly report, said
that he was far from satisfied with
the general conditions in the stake,
complaining that members of the
priesthood were neglecting their dut-
ies and meetings. Ho said tho sacra-
ment meetings were not well attend-
ed and that the ward teachers, in many
instances, were not laboring as they
should. He also deplored the fact that
the keeping the Sabbath was not prop-
erly observed. He concluded by strong-
ly appealing to the members of the
stake to make service in the church
the greatest pleasure in life, and a par-
amount duty.

lillder Stratford told of a recent visit
to the wards of the stake located in

Nevada. He reported things prosper-
ous and the outlook bright for large
crops of all kinds. He also said the
opportunities for homeseekers were ex-

cellent there.
In behalf of the Weber academy,

Ernest Wilkinson, a student there, an- -

aounced the opening of the school.
In a most stirring address. Apostle

Smith spoke to the assembled Saints
at some length, his remarks being in

the nature of an appeal to the audience
to improve the general conditions :n

the church, especially because of the
war. He called attention to the ef-

forts that were being made to have
the members pay their tithlngs at reg-
ular stated intervals, Instead of wait-
ing until tho end of tho year, when
the lump sum is somewhat of a -- bur-don.

Of education ho had considerable
to say, especially that offered by tho
church schools, Its advantages being
evident in the foundation it gives the
young people, upon which to build their
future lives.

Referring to the report by Elder
Bluth, that some were neglecting their

church duties, he said he deplored the
fact. A reminder was given by the
speaker that, although secular educa-
tion is to be desired, no man Is truly
educated uutil he has a knowledge
as to how to be saved. He made an
appeal for the Book of Mormon, urg-
ing that all study it deeply, stating
that from this book, which was the
word of the Lord, knowledge could be
gained as to the spiritual life and sal-
vation.

Dr. Talmage was the principal speak-
er in the afternoon session. His re- -

marks were on the general work of

the church and to the particular work
of the stake. He said ho did not ob-

ject to being called a fanatic, nor did
he object to "Mormonism" being call-

ed a hoax. But he did object to the
charge that has been mado that the
Latter Day Saints are not sincere. He
declared there are no people on earth
more sincere and, as proof, he pointed
to the wonderful works of the Latter
Day Saints.

The speaker called attention totbe
world war in recalling that a famous
speaker, shortly prior to the breaking
out of the war, predicted from
tho platform in tho Salt Lake
Tabernacle that there never would he
a world war. His prediction was con-

trary to the scriptures, he said. The
war was predicted in the scriptures.

oo
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Woman's Pagei
UNCLE SAM WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE YOU

Eat less pastry.
Don't limit tho food of growing chil-

dren.
Don't eat more food than is needed.
Cut down the amount of wheat flour

breadstuffs you have been in the habit
of serving to your family and increase
the graham, oatmeal, cornmeal. bran,
rye and whole wheat breads and bis-

cuits.
Put the loaf of bread on the table

at each .meal and cut each slice as It is
wanted.

If there Is any dry bread left over
cut it In squares, toast or brown it
until crisps and serve as croutons with
soup, or crumb It by rolling it or run-
ning it through the food chopper, put
in an airtight jar and use the crumbs
to thicken stews and to sprinkle over
made dishes which are to be baked In
the oven.

Have one wheatless meal a day.
If each person weekly saves one

pound of wheat flour it means 150,000,-00- 0

more bushels of wheat for the
allies.

Buy flour in small quantities and
protect it carefully from spoilage.

Eat cereals to reduce food costs.
Don't throw away a drop of milk.

Use buttermilk and sour milk for cook-

ing and making cottage cheese. Use
less cream.

Use leftover cereals to thicken
gravies and puddings.

Don't waste sugar.
Eat less candy.
Don't stint sugar in putting up fruit
If everyone in America saves one

ounce of sugar daily it means 1,100,-00- 0

tons per year saved.
Don't waste fats.
Reduce the use of fried foods.
Soap contains fats don't throw

away 'the little pieces.
Don't buy or serve veal. A steer

produces from 800 to 900 more pounds
of beef than a calf does veal.

Don't kill or cook lamb. Let the
lambs live to produce their full amount
of wool for clothing.

Have one meatless day a week.
If we save an ounce of meat each

day por person we will have an addi-
tional supply equal to 2,200,000 cattle.

Eat fish.
Use less wheat, meat, milk, fats,

sugars and fuel; more fruit, vegetables
and foods that are not suitable to be
sent to camps or firing lines.

Preserve, can or dry fruits and
vegetables.

Buy food that is grown close to your
home.

Save the fuel.
Burn fewer coal fires and use wood

when you can get it.
Gather all the odd pieces of wood for

fuel. ,
Double your use of greenstuffs and

improve your health.
Store potatoes and other roots prop-

erly and they will keep.
Buy perisllable food from the neigh-

borhood nearest you.
Watch your garbage pail. A tun

garbage pail means an empty dinner

PaEconomize systematically. In Wom-

an's World for October.

Save Late Beets By Storage.

Select a woll-draine- d location,
make a shallow excavation about -- t-

6 inches deep, line it with straw,
hay, leaves or similiar material,
and place the beets In a conical
pile on tho lining. Make the bot- -

4- - torn of the pile atiout the same
size as, but not larger than, tho
bottom of the oxcavatlon.

Cover the boots with the same
material as that used for lining
tho bottom of the pit and carry it
up several inches above the apex
of tho pile of vegetables, having it
extend through the dirt covering.
This serves as h ventilating flue,
and It should be covered with a
piece of tin or a short board as a
protection from rain.

The dirt covering should be 2
f-- or 3 inches thick when tho vege- -

tables are stored, and it should be
increased as severely cold weath- - f
er approaches until it is a foot
or more in thickness, or sufficient f
to protect from freezing. In fin- -

lshing the pit, tho dirt should be
firmed with tho back of the shov-- -

el" in order to make it ar nearly
f waterproof as possible.

Tho shallow trench around the
4- - base of the pit should have an out- -
4-- lot for carrying off the water. Sup- -

plement the dirt covering with
manure, straw, corn fodder, or

f other protective material. Uso --f
4-- several small pits instead of one

large one, as vegetables keep bet- -

ter in small pits, and the entire f
4- - contents may be removed when
4-- the pit Is opened. 4- -

4- - 4
4-- Write for Farmers Bulletins 847 -

and 879, United States depart-- -

ment of agriculture, Washington, -

D. C. These give full information 4--

free of charge. 4--

4-- 4--

4- - DON'T MISS ANY STEP.

this out NOW and savo It.
Watch for Tomorrow's Directions.

, oo

LAY IN SUPPLY OF WINTER
ONIONS.

A drt well-ventilat- place,
such as an attic, furnishes a good
storage place for onions in win- -

ter, as slight freezing does not in- -

jure them, p.ovided ihey are not
handled while frozen.

To keep well, onions must be
mature and thoroughly dry. Put
them in ventilated barrels, bas- -

kets, crates, or loosely woven
bags, as good ventilation is essen- -

tial to the keeping of onions.

For further information regard- -

ing the storage of onions, see
Farmers' Bulletins 354 and 879, is- -

sued by the United States depart--

ment of agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

DON'T MISS ANY STEP

Cut this out NOW and save It.
Watch for Tomorrow's Directions.

iteii. li4mpct.'ji.i.i.ij(

Monday Cold pot roast sliced thin
between whole wheat bread

sScesP spread with a margarine; to
little cucumber pickles

threeor notso aspaperin paraffin
To Se the sandwiches ofvtaj
flr --inuer cook es; apple. A

and a litseasoned with salt, pepper
then spread be ween

tie melted butter, buttereflbuttered bread; isin broad,
with brown sugar,lightlyand spread .and.two.sand-

wich
twothru Put together .wmDo notfashion; an orange.

sand etiesschoolthe crusts from
make neat slices of Ull5ft0mnthln0fc9e
but leave on the
CbWedneSday-Cre-

am cheese and nuts

for sandwich filling, seasoned with

celerv salt and put between buttered
Boston brown bread; cinnamon rolls,

aPThursday-MIn-
ced ham sandwiches

stuffed eggs, chocolate cake made by

a simple recipe, pears.
Friday Salmon sandwiches, cucum-

ber pickle, stuffed dates, ginger bread.

uu
Officers of the Brotherhood of Boiler

Makers report that tho Bethlehem
Steel company has agreed to meet a
committee representing these organ-
ized workers. In the past the corpora-lio- n

has had its own committee, which
was supposed to represent the work-
ers.

oo
The automobile industry dates back

to 1885.


